Subject: Postponement notice of VLE recruitment process
Ref: Notification no: 182/PO/MGNREGA/Man-I dt: 29.05.2020

It is hereby informed that the recruitment process of VLE of Manbari Gram Panchayat is postponed due to Additional austerity measures to be followed for combating Covid19 vide memo no.- 1491-F(Y) dt.- 02.04.2020 of Additional Chief Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

Block Development Officer
&
Block Programme Officer
Manbazar-I Development Block

Memo No. 194-A/1(11)/PO/MGNREGA/Man-I
Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The District Magistrate and District Programme Co-ordinator, MGNREGS, Purulia
3. The Sub-Divisional Officer, Manbazar Sub-Division
4. The District Nodal Officer, MGNREGA Cell, Purulia
5. The D.I.O. (NIC), Purulia, with request to upload the notice in the website of Purulia District
6. The Sabhapati, Manbazar-I Panchayat Samiti
7. The Sahakari Sabhapati, Manbazar-I Panchayat Samiti
8. The Pradhan (All), ................................under Manbazar-I development Block
9. The Joint Programme Officer, Manbazar-I development Block
10. MGNREGA Cell, Manbazar-I Development Block
11. Notice Board of this Office

Date: 01.06.2020

Block Development Officer
&
Block Programme Officer
Manbazar-I Development Block